
Dr. Wayne E. Caldwell - VlTS Sec.-Treas. 
215 East 43rd street 
Marion, Indiana 46952 

Dear friend Wayne, 

Wilmore, Kentucky 
July 31. 1984 

You will find enclosed EIGHT applications for student Membership in ilfTS. The 
names and addresses are as follows: 

~David T. Clarke, 320 Thacker Dr., Wilmore, Ky. 40390 

/ (2) Lynn C'rader, 204 Ea.st Linden, Wilmore, Ky. 40390 

v{'3) Ronnie w. Dunaway, ATS - sPO, Wilmore, Ky. 40390 

\/(4) Michael D. Schneider, 203 East College, Wilmore, Ky. 40390 

efJ Michael c. Schut, 129 .Asbury Dr., Wilmere, Ky. 40390 

~Claude T. Stauffer, 24 Broadhurst Manor, Wilmore, Ky. 40390 

v{7) Terry L. Ta.mplen., M'S - SPO, Wilmore, Ky. 40390 

/ (8) Deneld D. Vundhla, Bettie Morrison .Apt. #18, Wilmore, I\r• 40390 

Some of these men bought a set of the WTS Journals, then decided to become or to apply 
for Student Meni>ership. Since they were entitled to the current issue of the Jourml, 
the a.mounts vary. I •ve tried to indicate the necessary inft) rmation in the upper riglit
band corner ef the application. The last i sa.ie of the WTS Journal (Vol. 18, No. 2) 
did not state the cost Gf a set (23 is sues), so I arbitrarily set the amount at $21.00. 
I hope that is correct • 

.Also, I am enclosing a tota). of $141.00 for the sale of WTS Journals. Th.at amount 
includes o,.sh sales totallingcj46.00, whioh I have included in my personal check of 
f;54.00, and that amount incl udea.4'8.00 for the student membership dues of Lynn c rader 
and Doni:~ D. Vutldhl.a. Other c~cks encl?sed for the sa;e of' Journals are: Ronnie w. 
~naway!f'4l.OO; Hei Sook Hong '11.00; David K. Stewartt...-t21.oo. 'l'Wo ether checks in
clude the purchase of a set of Journals, plus Student Membership dues: Michael c. 
Schut $24.00; Claude T. Stauf~er $24.oO. In a few oases I :im.de a $1.00 cash refund 
to level out the purchase of a set of Journals and payment of student Membership dues. 
Th1.::1 eefunds included cymm 0rader., Ronnie W. DUDaway, and Terry Tamplen. The total 
enclosed for Student Membership dues is $30.00. '.l'otal amount enclosed: $171.00 

La.st Friday, July 27, I had the last class session of the July session of Summer 
School. I had 37 students in the class on "The Christian Doctrine of Holiness." It 
was four weeks of intensive study. We had a good time in the Lerd. I had th~ students 
read George Allen Turner's book, The VisionWhich Transforms, and write an 8 to 10 page 
summary/report, with a critical evaluation. The second writing assignment was a glessary 
of tenns relating to holiness/sEtJ.cti.f icat ion and a seca:ld vrork of grace. At the outset 
of the course I gave them a suggested list of fl.Pproximately 65 terms. The experiential 
factor was also stress0ed. I read the testimonies of E. stanley Jones, Paul s. Rees, 
Henry Clay Morrison,and a student or two. About 10 - 12 requested prayer af'ter the 
reading of Dr. Henry Clay Morrison's testimony (chapter 10 in Wimberley• s life of Dr. 
Morrison). We had a good time of prayer on tha.t oe<tasion. 

Much water has passed uaier the bridge. I was in Humana Hospital in Lexington 
for 44 days in April &: May with my infected left foot. I had the privilege of being 
one of the evangelists at the Beulah Calip Meeting in Alabama, June 21, July 1. Preached 
and taught mostly from a rooking chair. Don Humble has my preaching partner and he did 
an e:xoellent job. This Friday I leave for Hinton, West, Va•, for a ca.mp, Aug. 3 - 12. 
Than.k you for yeur prayers. Your letter which came while I was in the hoppita.l is very 
much appreciated. I'm still using my ttwalker. 11 I hope you are having a blessed sum-

mer. 
Cordially a~fefully, in J!!!, 

WfLLIAM M. ARNTT 
P.O. l!OX 6 

Wll.MORE, KY. 40390 


